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TEGISLATIVE BILL 4JO

Approved by the Governor AptLL 21, 191-l

Introduced by HefneE, 19

AI ACT to aDend section 79-J49, Reissue ilevrsed Statutes
of l{ebraskar 1943, and section 79-70'1, Rcvrsed
statutes Suppleoent, 197b. reLatrng to
schools; to pEovr.de an additronal ki.ndergarten
optlon; to provi.de exceptrons froo mrniDum
enrollnent provisi-ons; to repeal, the orrg!'nal
sections; and to declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state ot Nebraska,

S ta t utes
tollo[sa

Sectlon 1. That secti.on 79-b49, Reissue Revlsed
of Nebraska, l9lrJ, be amended to read as

79-549- The school boaEd or board ot educatron
of any cl-ass I, II, oE IfI school district otterl-Dg a
kinilergarten pEograE nay elect to otteE such Progras
ctther half tlays only for the tull school Yearr o! tull
days for one half the school year.-o!-!or lIrge-lCI!-gAIq
"pcr_!eek_!el_!!e_!c!f_€cheeI_Je1E. If the tull day tor a
half-Iear option is utilized, it shaI.l, be durr.ng the
secord seDester of the school year.

Sec. 2- That section 79-701, Rev1sed Statutes
suppletsent, 1976, be amended to read as tollocs:

79-"101- (l) A cLass II drstrrct shal,l be created
chenever a class I district detertrrnes by a majority vote
ot the electors to establish a high school.

(2) The neDbers of the school board servrng rhen
it is decided to establi,sh a hi.gh school, shalL contrnue
in oftice uDtil the first Tuesday rn June tollouing the
next stateride prioary election, .rt uhich el.ectron a
srr-neEber board shall be elected. The three recervLng
the highest nunber ot votes shall be elected tor a t€rD
ot tour years antl the three receivrng the next hiirhest
number of votes shall be elected for a tero ot tuo years.

(l) It a class II drstrict, by a vote ot
fifty-fi.ve per cent of the legal voteEs vottng at aD
annual or special meeting, shaIl decide to dlscontlnue
the hi-gh schooL and close the sane, the drstrrct shall
thereupon become a Class I drstEict. At such meetrng, a
treasurer shall be elected for a tern ot one year, it
secreta.ry tor a term of tuo years, and a Presrdent tor a
terB of three years, and regularly thereatter, ther'r
successors shaIl be elected tor the term ot three years
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eacil, and d11 otticers so elected shall hold therr
ottices until theiE successors are elected and qualrtr'ed.
Atter such change becomes eftective, the district and lts
otficers shall have the porers and be governed by tbe
l,royisions of Iar applicable to CIass I school- distrrcts.

(ql No distrr.ct may chlnge trom Class I to CIassI1 unless that district has dn enrollment ot not less
than one hundred pupils j.n grades nine to tuel,ve. Th1!
EC!59q!I9 n_S!qf f_!9!_gp!1.t_!o_g nI_q-IE!ElE!_loci!!es_e o-_4I!
-I!q-! s n-E eEeEye!!9r!-q.uE-E.u! s!e! tlgllJ-9E-!9.!q! !L- t l!s! geg
!.l-!Ie-!eqeEsf-s9y.eE!!e!!.

(5) lf for- thEee consecutiva years the enroLlment
ot an existing Class II district shall be less than
trenty-tive pupils in the case of a district Earntdln,'ng
a Iour-year hi-gh school, or Iess thdn ten pupils rn the
case of a district oaintarnrng a tro-year high school.
such district shall not cotrtinue to operate rt such
four-year high school shaIl be yithrn titteen o1'Ies oo a
reasonably inproved highray ot another tour-year hrgh
school, oE it such tyo-year high school shal1 be urthln
fitteen mj-les on a reasondbl.y inproved hrghfla:r ot anI
high school. 9c!Io n__sh

goYer n i

Revised
Sec. J. lhat or
Statutes ot Nebrd

al sectr,on ,9-bll9. Sel'ssue
19qJ, and section l9-'1O1.

1976, are repealed.

rgio
ska,

levised Statutes SuppleEent,
sec. ll. Since an emergency exists,

shall be in fuII force and take ettect, troE
its passage and approval, according to Iau.

this act
and atter
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